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Eastern State News 
"Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid" 
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EASTERN ILLINOIS STATE COLLEGE, CHARL
,
ESTON, ILL. WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23, 1954 
Second music camp b.egins. Monday. 
Set 175-pint goal 
for' blood drive 
BLOODMOBILE UNIT will be on 
1 ·campus Frid.ay, acording to Mrs. 
Bryan Heise, chail'Dlan of the local 
chapter of Red Cross. Students, 
faculty and townspeople may do­
nate blood between the hour,g of 
1 and 7 p.m. in the women's gym of 
Lantz gymnasium. . 
Quota has been set at 175' pints. ' 
The goal for each visit is based 
on anticipated blood needs. 
01.1nh. n.f 1'7n n1nh1. .. � 
136 high school students register 
for first week of chorus work · 
EASTERN'S SECOND annual music camp, directed by Dr. Leo J. 
Dvorak of Eastern's music department, got under way with 
the �istration of 136 chorus students at Douglas, Lincoln and Pem­
berton halls Sunday afternoon and a get-together-party Sunday 
evening in the student lounge. ' 
The remainder of the week will be spent in group rehearsals 
Gabbard ·calls play 
trvouts todav 
and planned recreationol activities, 
culminating Sunday afternoon at 
3 p.m. with a concert to be held 
in the big tent which has been 
erected in the wooded area east of 
the Annex. ara­�eld 
out 
Both the daily sessions and the 
concert a.re open to visits of East­
ern's summer students. This week's 
::- instruction i'S under the direction 
Eastern State News 
. 
e of Mr. Western Noble of Luther 
r ID C(lllege. 
Jad­).w's 
�ab-
Since more girls than boys are 
registered for the week, the girls 
are staying at both Douglas and 
Lincoln halls where the facilities 
are greater, while the boyis· are at 
Pemberton hall. This same proce­
dure will . be followed throughout 
the two remaining weeks of the 
ca.mp. 
EISC, Charleston, Illinois Wednesday, June 16, 1954 
, 
to- off er general college curriculum 
o juniors �erit 
rd scholarships 
JUNIOR students selected as 
ost likely to succeed as teach-
We<:e awarded the prized Living­
C. Lord Scholarships at Eastern 
is State college June 4 as 1 84 
nt� received degrees. and di­
s. 
they are Donna Richison of D'an­
and Joan Findley of Marshall. 
are high honor students. Miss 
n has yet to make a grade low-
lhan "A" in college. Both have 
active in a variety of extra-cur­
r activities. 
·s is the first year since the Lord 
was formed by Eastern alumni 
)934, honoring Eastern's first presi­
(1 899-1933), that two recipients 
been named. 
'hen a fund campaign succeeded 
expecta1ions last year, it was 
ided to give one scholarship to a 
nt planning to teach in elemen-
lchool and a second to a student 
ring for secondary teaching. The 
rd� are made annually to juniors 
1ose character, scholarship, and 
in teaching promise service of 
ction in the field of education." 
.iss Richison is an elementary ma-
•nd M iss Findley is majoring in 
h and minoring in Spanish and 
isli to teach these subjects in high 
. She has a strai9ht "A" record 
r major subject. 
ws' to be issued 
. summer session 
IASTERN Staite News, weekly 
dent isi.ublication, will be pub­
during the eight-week summer 
·on, according to Dr. FranCis W. 
1er, advfser. 
h week copies of the News will 
aced in the hall of Old Main for' 
b'Ution following assembly. 
rst lssu; of the summer News is 
uled for Wednesday, June 23. 
-
Summer music camp 
attracts 380 students 
for band, chorus work 
Dvorak adds third week 
to meet increased demand 
THREE HUNDRED eighty high school 
students from 75 Illinois communi­
ties have registered -for the ann\,Jal 
Eastern Music camp, according to Dr. 
Leo. J. Dvorak, head of the music de­
partment and director of the camp. 
Because of the increased number 
of registrants, an additional one-week 
period for band students nas been 
added. 
The initial week for students inter­
ested in chorus will open June 27. 
Weston Noble, director of the Nordic 
Catherdal choir of Luther college will 
direct the chorus. 
'The band program is set up as two 
separate weeks. Dr. Myron Russell, 
Jast year's conductor, will conduct one 
week, and Nilo Hovey of Butler uni- / 
Hovey Noble 
versity will do the other. Opening 
dates for the two band programs are 
July 4· and July 11. 
All students attending the music 
camp will be housed in Lincoln and 
Douglas halls on. the campus. The 
camp will be conducted in a large 
tent set up in the wooded area north 
of the Home Management houses. 
Summer students are invited to visit 
the .daily sessions. 
Curriculum committee 
working out det'1ils 
EASTERN ILLINOIS State college, the 
only degree-granting institution in 
the southeast quarter of the state, 
will be the first of the four colleges 
under the Teachers College Board to 
offer a curriculuP"l leading to the B.A. 
and B.S. degree. 
· 
Following action by the Teachers 
College Board on May 18, President 
R. G. Buzzard of Eastern announced 
that "Freshmen may enroll in a four­
year general college curriculum here 
next fall. Our curriculum committee 
will begin immediately to work out 
final details of the pr�ram, which 
will be submitted to the Teachers Col­
lege Board for approv�I at its next 
_JTieetirig." 
At present only t�acher-preparatory 
degrees, the B.S. and M.S. in Ed., are 
granted. Eastern has offered two 
years of general and pre-professional 
education si nee 1944, but has never 
granted a four-year degree in these 
fields. 
President Buzzard believes 
that the general education pro.:, 
gram will result in the prepara­
tion of more and better teachers 
for the public schools of the 
state. ' 
.-Within the past 20 years more than 
one-third of the teachers colleges of· 
the country have become general col­
leges, according to De W. Earl Arm­
strong of the U. S. Office of Educa­
tion, and this has been their experi­
ence. 
Eastern first considered develop­
ment as a general or regional college 
in 1943, when the two-year normal 
school programs were dropped in all 
of the Illinois teachers colleges. 
When the name was changed from 
· Eastern Illinois State Teachers college 
to Eastern Illinois State college in 
1947, it was expected that the gen­
eral college curriculum would be set 
'up on a four-year basis. , 
The Board felt, however, that it 
was bound by a statutory restriction 
authorizing only "prpfessional" de-
(Continued on page 2) 
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As this year's applications for 
admiossion were so great in number 
in the band division, an extra week 
is being devoted this year to that 
field. Nearly 250 students are ex­
pected. Second session begins Sun­
day, June 27. 
Three-week science 
course starts Mon. 
THREE WEEKS elementary sci-
ence .workshop opened Monday. 
Class m�ets in room 101 of the 
science building for six hours a 
day beginning at 8 a.m. 
The course is designed for �&ch­
ers of elemenary science. Aims, 
objectives, and philosophy of ele­
mentary science teaching will be 
•stvessed, according to Dr.' Walter 
M. Scruggs, head of the zoology 
department. 
Materials used in the course are 
available in local communities. No 
materials ·are ordered from a city 
supply house. Purpose of gathering 
materials lqcally is to make the 
course practical and usable to 
area teachers. 
Much of the work is in the form 
of experiments, which teachers 
perform themselves. 
can folk art· 
:>n and Mary Lutz pause during an art 
t "Columbia." 
· 
)• Foght 
- Socials • • 
Pinning 
• 
MISS JO Anne Johnson recently 
became pinned to Mr. Gary Fow­
ler. Miss Johnson, freshman speecl� 
major from Springfield, is a mem• 
her of Sigma Sigma Sigma soror­
ity. Fowler, senior geography ma­
jor from Cowden, is a member of 
Sigma Pi fraternity. 
· 
·Marriage 
MISS MARIANN Dana and Mr. 
Charles Younger were married 
lc!st Sunday in Mt. Pulaski. · 
Mrs. Younger, senior speech 
major from Mt. Pulaski, is a mem­
ber of Delta. Zeta sorority. Mr. 
Younger, senior physics major 
from Louisville, is a member of 
Sigma Pi fraternity. 
Both are listed in "Who's Who 
in American College's and Univer-
sities." 
· 
Summer quarter 
begins June 14 
REGISTRATION DATE for sum-
mer school has been set for June 
14. All pre-registered students will 
register between the hours of 8-
9 :30 a.m. Students not pre-regis­
tered will register after 9:30. 
Classes begin June 15. 
Editors receive 
Meda I of Merit 
AUDREE McMILLAN, News edit-
or and Cecilia Shay and Virginia 
Ostegren, Warbler editors receiv­
ed Medal of Merit from Pi Delta 
Epsilon, national journalism fra­
ternity at a meeting held before 
Founders Day banquet Last week. 
Medal of Merit is awarded to 
students who do outstanding work 
in the field of journalism. 
Audree McMillan was re-elected 
Jil
"!'esident of Eastern's chapter of 
the fraternity, which is the oldest 
jc·urnalism fraternity in the coun­
try. 
Bruce Pyatt was e>lected vice­
president; Dr. Francis W. Palmer 
was re-elected permanent secre­
tary; Doradene Diefenthaler was 
elected historian. 
Excuse only June 4 
grads from' finj!lls 
ONLY THOSE seniors graduating 
in the June 4 ceremony are exempt 
from final examinations, accord­
ing to Dean Hobart Heller. 
This exemption is an administra­
tive 
tu 
to b 
Page Two 
Announce literary 
contest winners 
FOUR FIRST. prize winners and 
11 honorable mentions were 
chosen by the judges from 34 en­
tries in the literary contest spon­
sored annually by News and Sig­
ma Tau Delta, national hono·rary 
English fraternity. 
Donn Kelsey placed first in 
st,ort story division; Carroll Dukes 
in essay; Audree McMillan, book 
review; and Harryetta Peterka, 
poetry. 
Honorable mentions were award­
ed to Joan Findley and Lou 'Wil­
}{;tt, short story; Wilma Briggs, 
Btverly Hershbarger and Audree 
McMillan, essay; Donn Kelsey, 
book review and Wilma Briggs, 
Beverly Hershbarger and Joe 1 
Campbell, poetry. 
Winnie Davis Neely award fund, 
which now totals $473.50, draws 
interest of 13 dollars each year. 
To make up the 25 dollar award, 
an anonymous donor contributed 
12 dollars. Since Winnie Davis 
Neely award will not be given this 
year, this money will be turned 
back into the fund. 
Genera I college • 
Campus fellowship 
attends conference 
S�VEN STUDENTS from Eastern 
attended the spring conference 
of Campus Fellowship at Lake 
Springfield recently. 
The students, accompanied by 
sponsor Louise E. Murray, heard 
an address by Dr. Robert F. De­
Ha�n who received his Ph.D. in 
Psychology at the University pf 
Chicago. Students from nine Illi­
nois· colleges and universiHes were 
present at_ the conference. 
Those ;:!;tending the conference 
from Eastern1were: Wilma Briggs, 
Dorothy Hrrschelman, J a n  e t 
Moore, Don Moore, Don Hopkins, 
Betty I)ixon, Helen Hopper, • and 
Dorothy Schmidt. 
Campus Fellowship held a picnic 
DAVID BROWN was electt4 
dent of Math club for n 
Election was held after a 
at Morton park ' recent!i 
officers are Donald Broug 
president and Dorothy 
secretary. 
Entertainment was pro 
Jesse Orvedahl and his 
dog. 
' 
Orvedahl is retiring p 
Dr. L. A. Ringenberg i• a 
at Fox Ridge last night as 
meeting o:(. the year. 
David Offner, from the 
stil.:ff of the University of 
was the speaker for the 
Twelve members from 
were guests of the U. of I' 
Fellowship meeting, May 
MEMBER EASTERN BOOSTERS CLUB 
WOLFF' 
Wednesday, ·June 
Summer schedule 
Monday, June 14 · 
Todai ' . 
(Continued from page l) 
grees. This restriction was removed 
by the General Assembly in 1 951 , 
paving the way for the recent pction. 
In recommending the general cur­
riculum, President Buzzard quoted the 
Hill-Brownell survey of higher educa­
tion in Illinois, made �n 1944: "It  is 
our conclusion that the teachers col­
leges can provide better service to 
the regions .and can strengthen�teach­
er education by frankly becoming re-
All Day-Registration. 
Wednesday, June 16 
(9:50 a.m. classes do not mee�) 
-
Be� 
. "Chest:erfields 
'��;'� I 
The cigarette that gives ye 
est quality- low nicotine. 
want - the mildness you w 
� 
TASTE and 
MILDNESS 
�StrJJ/r 
MILLIONS 
gional colleges." · 
· 
This opinion was buttressed by a 
1 952 survey made in the 22 counties 
primarily served by Eastern. At that 
time the Eastern Area Advisory Coun­
cil found that educational and lay· 
leaders of the area approved develop­
ment of the general program. 
Placement records show that from 
25 to 30 per cent of the graduates of 
the Illinois teacher-training institutions 
have not, in past years, gone into 
teaching but use their college work as 
the basis for other vocational pur-
suits. . 
A substantial proportion of 
the entering students at Eastern 
state that they do not intend to 
use the training available to them · 
for a teaching career. Thus the 
college has to some extent 
always served a regional func­
tion. 
According . to President Buzzard, 
Eastern's first duty has been and 
should continue to be the train­
ing of teachers for Illinois. "In the 
past an appreciable number of stu­
dents have come to us not expecting 
to become teachers, but have trans­
ferred into teacher-preparatory curri­
cula. We earnestly believe that with 
the type of faculty which Eastern 
possesses we will continue to instill 
in many well-qualified young pE\!Qple 
an interest in teaching as a life work. 
Others who find they are not suited 
for teaching, will not be forced into it, 
to become dissatisfied and inefficient 
members of the profession." 
·The general curriculum will be 
made up of a required core of courses 
in English, history, science, and for­
eign language. The student will then 
be permitted wide election of sub­
jects which meet his special interests. 
Provision will be made for inter­
change of enrollment between gen­
eral college and teacher-preparatory 
curricula. 
Details of the pl'Ogram will soon be 
available to J:>rospective students from 
the admissions 'office at Eastern, ac­
cording to President Buzzard. 
' 
9:50 a.m.-Assambly, Beri Weir, publisher, Charleston 
on a recent tour of Europe, Old Aud. 
7:30 p.m.-Outdoor dance, �uth of Douglas Hall. 
Thursday, June 17 
8 p.m.-Movie, "Christopher Columbus," outdoors, between Science buil 
and Pemberton Hall. 
Monday, June 21 
Three-week on-campus course in elementary science opens .. 
Tuesday, June 22 
7 p:m."-All-College sing, Booth library auditorium. 
Wednesday, June 23 
(1 1 a.m. classes do not meet. 9:50 a.m. classes meet at 11 a.m.) 
9:50 a.m.-Assembly, music, Thomas Datz Duo, Old Aud. 
2:30 p.m.-'--Departmerital social hour, English department, Student Loungl 
7:30 p.m.-:-Outdoor dance, South of Douglas Hall. 
Thursday, June 24 
8 p.m.-Movie, "Meet Me After the Show," outdoors, between Science buil 
and Pemberton Hall. 
Tuesday, June 29 
7 p.m.-All-College sing, Booth library auditorium. 
Wednesday, June 30 
(1 :30Jp.m·. classes do not meet. 9:50 a.m. classes meet at l :30 p.m.) 
9:50 a.m.-Assembly, Dr. E. E. Dale, research professor of history, Universily 
Oklahoma, "Impressions of Australia," Old Aud. 
2:30 p.m.-Departmental social hour, Social Science department, Dr. E. E. 
as speaker, Student Lounge. 
Thursday, July 1 
8 p.m.-Movie, "Forgotten Village," and "Nanook of 
tween Science building and Pemberton Hall. 
Monday, July 5 
Education Conference and Exhibit. 
6 p.m.-Fish fry, college cafeteria. 
Tuesday, July 6 
(8:40 a.m. classes do not meet. 9:50 a.m. classes meet at 8:40 a.m.) 
Education Conference and Exhibit. 
9:50 a.m.-Assembly, Professor S. A. Hamrin, professor of education, 
District Conference of Illinois Congress of Parents· and Teachers. 
7 p.m:-=-All-College sing, Booth 'library auditorium. 
Wednesday, July 7 
District Conference of I llinois Congress of Parents and \eachers. 
western University, Old Aud. 
7:30 p.m.-Outdoor. danc� South of Douglas Hall. 
Thursday, July 8 
8 p.m.-Movie, 'Wilson," outdoors, between Science building. and 
Hall. 
. 
Friday, July 9 
Three-week on-campus course in elementary science closes. 
Tuesday, July 13 
7 p.m·.-All-College sing, Booth library auditoriul;n. 
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EASTERN ILLINOIS STATE COLLE�E, CHARL,ESTON, ILL. W;EDNESD�Y, JUNE 23�. 
Second music camp b.egins. Monday. 
. . 
Set 175-pint goal 
for blood drive 
136 high school students register 
for first week of chorus work · 
BLOODMOBILE UNIT will be on 
1 ·campus Friday, acording to Mrs. 
Bryan Heise, chairman of the local 
chapter of Red Cross. Students, 
faculty and townspeopl• may do­
nate blood between the hours ·of 
1 and 7 p.m. in the women's gym of 
Lantz gymnasium. . 
EASTERN'S SECOND annual music camp, directed by ·Dr. Leo J. 
Dvorak of Eastern's music department, got under way with 
the i;,egistration. of 136 chorus students at Douglas, Lincoln and Pem­
berton halls Sunday afternoon and a get-together-party Sunday 
evening in the student lounge. -
The remainder of the week will be spent in group rehearsals 
and planned recreation<>! activities, 
Quota has been set at 175 pints.· 
The goal for each visit is based 
on anticipated blood needs. 
bb d II I culminating Sunday afternoon at Ga ar ·ca s p ay 3 p.m. with a concert to be held 
1 in the big tent which has been lrvt")11lr- +,...,.,,..._u erected in the wooded area east of 
..... 
Quote � � 
l'/ 
-.. 
esday, June J.6, 1954 
Weekly schedule In the library ... 
Art gallery �chedule Monday 
m.-Recreational activities; Lantz 
nasium and athletic fields. 
1 -4 p.m.-Monday through Thursday 
7-9 p.m.-Monday and' Wednesday 
Tuesday 
.-Recreational activities. 
.-All-College sing, Booth libtary 
itorium. 
Wednesday 
Music listening 
room schedu.le 
2-5 p.m. and 7-9 p.m.-Monday 
through Friday • .-Assembly, Old Aud. 
.-Departmental social 'hours, 
t Loun9e. 
.-Outdoor dances, South of 
glas Hall. 
8 p.m.-;--Movies, outdoors, between 
Science building and Pemberton 
Hall. ...... 
Thursday Friday 
4 p.m.�Recreational activities. 
mer schedule. -
Wednesday, July 14 . ' 
. m . classes do not meet. 9:50 a.m. classes meet at 7:30 p.m.) 
.-Assembly, Niusic, Earle Spicer, ballad singer, Old Aud .  
.-Departmental social hour, Science, Dr. Walter Scruggs, Professor of 
logy, Eastern Illinois State College, as speaker, Studetlt Lounge. 
.-Outdoor dance, South of Do�glas Hall. 
Thursday, July 15 
p.m. -Junior English examination, Room M35, Old Main. 
n.--Movie, "With a Song in My Heag," outdoors, between Science build­
ing and Pemberton Hall. 
Tuesday, July 20 
.-All -College sing, Booth library auditorium. 
Wednesday, July 21 
e.m. classes do not meet.) 
.-Assembly, George Riabikoff, concert pianis� Old Aud. 
.-Departmental social hour, Art department, Student Lounge. 
. -Outdoor dance, South of Douglas Hall. 
1 Thursday, July 22 . 
Nicklelfy," outdoors, between Science building and 
Tuesday, July 27 
Booth lib!ary auditorium. 
. Wedne5day, July 28 
.-'-Departmental social hour, elementary education; Student Loutige. 
.-Music department program, Old Aud. 
Thursday, July 29 _,.., 
Movie, "Captaitl Horatio Hornblower," outdoors, between Sdence build­
ing and Pemberton Hall. 
Thursday, August 5 
,,-Summer Commencement. 
,.-Movie, "A Tree Grows in Brooklyn," outdoors, between Science' build­
and Pemberton Hall, 
Friday, August 6 
r term closes. 
:udies tour through the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec begins. 
Monday, August 9 
begin. 
....... 
Page Three 
Recreational program 
set up for summer 
A RECREATIONAL program for the 
summer session has ben set up by 
the physical education department, 
according to Dr. Clifton White, director 
of summer recreation. 
Included · in the program are such 
activities as golf, archery, tenriis, vol: 
leybaU, horseshoes, table tennis, bad­
minton. Arrangements for picnics and 
hiking groups can be made. 
The daily recreational period .will 
begin at 4 p.m. At that time, equip­
ment for all of the activities listed 
above may be check�d out at Lantz 
gymnasium. 
Degrees go to 184 
at commencement 
ONE HUNDRED seventy-three seniors 
were awarded the Bachelor of Sci­
ence in Education degree June 4 at 
commencement exercises in Lantz 
gymnasium. Four persons received 
the Master of Science in Education de­
gree and seven received two-year di­
plomas. 
Receiving the M.S. in Ed. were 
Elizabeth DePew, Springfield; George 
Mellott, Rockville, Md.; Donald Mont­
gomery, Flat Rock; and Robert Sterl­
ing, Brocton. 
Three-week course 
offered on-campus 
A THREE-week course in elementary 
science will be offered on-campus 
from June 21 through· July 9, accord­
ing to Dr. Bryan Heise, di�ctor .of· 
summer school. • 
The course is designed to acquaint 
the teacher with content suitable for 
an elementary science course and with 
the technique of the. unit method 
which is recommended in bulletins 
on the elementary· curriculum issued 
by the Illinois State Department of 
I n.struction. 
Recreation director plans 
summer trips to St. Louis 
RECREATIONAL TRIPS to St. Louis to 
attend the Municipal opera and to 
baseball games are now in the plan­
ning stage, according to Dr. Clifton 
White, director of recreation. No dates 
have yet been set. 
Persons interested in such trips 
should contact Dr. White in Lantz g'>'.m. 
the Annex . 
r �fd Both the daily sessions and the e concert a.re open to visits of East-g out ern's summer students. This week's 1., a�- instruction iis under the direction tf t . e of Mr. Western Noble of Luther l;or in college. 
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Since more girls than boys 3.1'.e 
registered for the week, the girls 
are staying at both Douglas and 
Lincoln halls where the facilities 
are greater, while the boyis· are at 
Pemberton hall. This same proce­
dure will . be followed throughout 
the two remaining weeks of the 
camp. 
As this year's applications for 
adm�ssion were so great in number 
in the band division, an extra week 
is being devoted this year to that 
field. Nearly 250 students are ex­
pected. Second session begins Sun­
day, June 27. 
Three-week science 
course starts Mon. 
THREE WEEK.S elementary sci-
ence ,workshop opened Monday. 
Class m�ets in room 101 of the 
science building for six hours a 
day beginning at 8 a.m. 
The course is designed for �each­
ers of elemenary science. Aims, 
objectives, and philosophy of e.le­
mentary science teaching will be 
stressed, according to Dr.' Walter 
M. Scruggs, head of the zoology 
department. 
Materials used in the course are 
available in local communities. No 
materials ·are ordered from a city 
supply house. Purpose of gathering 
materials lqcally is to make the 
course practical and usable to 
area teachers. 
Much of the work is in the form 
of experiments, which teachers 
PErform themselves . 
ican folk art· 
on and Mary Lutz pause during an art 
& "Columbia." · 
. �) /-ge Eight 
Socials • • 
Pinning 
• 
MISS JO Anne Johnson �ecently 
became pinned to Mr. Gary Fow­
ler. Miss Johnson, freshman speecJ1 
major from Springfield, is a mem-l 
her of Sigma Sigma Sigma soror­
ity. Fowler, senior geography ma­
jor from Cowden, is a member of 
Sigma Pi fraternity. 
· 
Marriage 
MISS MARIANN Dana and Mr. 
Charles Younger were, married 
fast Sunday in Mt. Pulaski. · 
Mrs. Younger, senior speech 
major from Mt. Pulaski, is a mem­
ber of Delta Zeta sorority. Mr. 
younger, senior physics major 
from Louisville, is a member of 
Sigma Pi fraternity. 
Both are listed in "Who's Who 
in American Colleges and Univer-
sities." 
· 
Summer quarter 
begins June 14 
REGISTRATION DATE for sum-
mer school has been set for June 
14. All pre-registered students will 
register between the hours of 8-
9: 30 a.m. Students not pre-regis­
tered will register after 9:30. 
Classes begin June 15. 
Editors receive 
·Meda I of Merit 
AUDREE McMILLAN, News edit-
or and Cecilia Shay and Virginia 
Ostegren, Warbler editors receiv­
ed Medal of Merit from Pi Delta 
Epsilon, national journalism fra­
ternity at a meeting held before 
Founders Day banquet last week. 
'Medal of Merit is awarded to 
st.udents who do outstanding work 
in the field of journalism. 
Audree McMillan was re-elected 
p"!'esident of Eastern's chapter of 
the fraternity, which is the oldest 
jc-urnalism fraternity in the coun­
try. 
Bruce Pyatt was elected vice­
president; Dr. Francis W. Palmer 
was re-elected permanent secre­
tary; Doradene Diefenthaler was 
elected historian. 
Excuse only June 4 
grads from· fin,.ls 
ONLY THOSE seniors graduating 
in the June 4 ceremony are exempt 
from final examinations, accord­
ing to Dean Hobart Heller. 
This exemption is an administra-
ti� 
-
tu 
to b 
end 
are Page Four 
Announce literary 
contest winners 
FOUR FIRST· prize winners• and 
11 honorable mentions were 
chosen by the judges from 34 en­
tries in the literary contest spon­
sored annually by News and Sig­
ma Tau Delta, national honorary 
English fraternity. 
Donn Kelsey placed first in 
s},ort story division; Carroll Dukes 
in essay; Audree McMillan, book 
review; and Harryetta Peterka, 
poetry. 
Honorable mentions were award­
ed to Joan Findley and Lou 'Wil­
�tt, short story; Wilma Briggs, 
Bc.verly Hershbarger and Audree 
McMillan, essay; Donn Kelsey, 
book review and Wilma Briggs, 
Beverly Hershbarger and Joe ' 
Campbell, poetry. 
Winnie Davis Neely award fund, 
which now totals $473.50, draws 
interest of 13 dollars each year. 
To make up the 25 dollar award, 
an anonymous donor contributed 
12 dollars. Since Winnie Davis 
Neely award will not be given this 
year, this money will be turned 
back into the fund. 
Placement bureau 
says salaries up 
Campus fellowship 
attends conference 
SJ):VEN STUDENTS from Eastern 
attended the spring conference 
of Campus Fellowship at Lake 
Springfield recently. 
The students, accompanied by 
sponsor Louise E. Murray, heard 
an address by Dr. Robert F. De­
Ha(;!n who received his Ph.D. in 
Psychology at the University pf 
Chicago. Students from nine Illi­
nois col eges and universiti.es were 
present aLthe conference. 
Those' ;rttending the conference 
from Eastern1were: Wilma Briggs, 
Dorothy H1rschelman, J a n  e t 
Moore, Don Moore, Don Hopkinsi 
Betty Dixon, Helen Hopper, • and 
Dorothy Schmidt. 
Campu.s Fellowship held a picnic 
DAVID BROWN was electe4 
dent of Math club for next 
Election was held after a 
at Morton park 'recentljJ 
officers are Donald Broug 
president and Dorothy 
secretary. 
Entertainment was pro · 
Jesse Orvedahl and his 
dog.  
· 
Orvedahl is retiring p 
Dr. L. A. Ringenberg is. a 
at Fox Ridge last night as 
meeting o:(. the year. 
David Offner, from the 
stil.:ff of the University of 
was the speaker for the e 
Twelve members from 
were guests of the U. of I 
Fellowship meeting, May 2 
MEMBER EASTERN BOOSTERS CLUB 
WOLFF' 
• 
Toda� 
Be� 
A TOT AL of 85 teacher placements · 
has been announced for the cur­
rent year, through last week, by Dr. 
William H. Zeigel, director of the 
Placement bureau at Eastern. 
Joint Council plans 
reciprocal agreement 
at graduate level 
A RECIPROCAL agreement for grad-, 
uate extension credit was reached 
recently by the Illinois Joint Council 
on Higher Education. 
After details have been worked 
out .PY extension directors it will be 
possible for a graduate student at any 
one of the six state-supported col­
leges and universities of Illinois to 
take extension courses from the other 
institutions for credit toward his de­
gree at the school where he is en- -
Eastern offers 
field study tour 
thru Canada 
THE ANNUAL three-weeks field 
offered for - credit by tit 
partments , of social sciencci 
geography will leave August 6 
trip through the provinces of 0 
and Quebec, returning to Chari 
. "Chesterfields 
·go�p� I 
The cigarette that gives ye 
est quality- low nicotine. 
want - the mildness you� 
� 
TASTE and 
MILDNESS 
1Mf$tdJ/r 
MILLIONS 
Salary schedules have been revised 
upward. The average salary for the 85 
reported placements is $3,471, or 
more tftan $1 00 above the average of 
all salaries reported last year. Begin­
ning salaries will average somewhat 
higher than the $3,200 of last year. 
Placements are running some­
what ahead of 1953 in spite of 
the tendency noted by Dr. Zeigel 
for registrants to hold contracts 
somewhat longer than usual be­
'°re signing them. 
The number of vacancies reported 
is greater than last year at the _§ame 
time. Dr. Zeigel states that there will 
be definit� shortages in pr,actically all 
grade levels and _subject areas. 
Already the Placement bureau has 
received calls from 530 Illinois com­
munities, 15 other states, Cuba, Alas­
ka, Ha�ii, and other overseas sta­
tions. 
Emplo.ying officials from 90 Illinois 
schools have come to the campus to 
interview prospective teachers. There 
are oyer 500 teachers registered with 
the Eastern Placement bureau, 240 
of whom have alre_ady received or will 
receive the B.S. in E.d. or M.S. in Ed. 
degree this year. 
,, 
Extension division offers 
four oU:-campus courses 
FOUR OFF-campus co�rses will be of­
fered by the Eastern extension divi­
sion following the' close of the sum­
mer term. 
A "Workshop in Elementary Educa­
tion" (Education E220) will be· held 
from August 9-27 at Vandalia. "Intro­
duction to Music" (Music El 20) will 
be offered from August 9-27 at Olney. 
"Music in Erementary Schools" 
(Music E228) )lljll be offered from Au­
gust 9-27 at Olney, and "Problems 
in the Teaching of Arithmetic" (Math 
E49l) will be given from August 9-27 
at Flora. 
For further information concerning 
off-campus extension courses, con­
tact Dr. E\yran Heise, director of the 
summer school and the division of ex­
tension. 
rolled. · -
"This will enable our graduates to 
continue their work toward the ad­
vanced degree during the regular 
school year almost without regard to 
their teaching location," said Presi­
dent R. G. Buzzard of Eastern. 
Extension classes are conducted in 
scores of cities through the state by 
the six institutions which are mem­
bers of the Joint Council: Eastern flli­
nois State college, Charleston; Illinois 
State Normal university, Normal; 
Northern Illinois State Teachers col­
lege, DeKalb; Southern Illinois univer­
sity, Carbondale; the University of. 
Illinois, Champaign; and Western Ul)­
nois State college, Macomb. 
Poos honored 
by nationaLgro,up 
ROBERTA POOS, director of speech at 
Eastern State high school, is the 
recipient of a new honor from Delta 
Kappa Gamma, a national organiza­
tion of outstanding women teachers. 
Miss Poos has been awarded the 
Lambda Stat� special silver anniver­
sary scholarship of $1 ,000, given this 
year to commemorate the twenty-five 
years of national organization and ser­
vice of Delta Kappa Gamma. 
Earlier this year, Miss Poos received 
the $500 Grace Chapman award. 
The awards committee consisted of 
·nine members of Delta Kappa Gamma 
from all parts of the state, who voted 
a preferential ballot for their choice 
among the candidates, after reading 
all letters of reference, application 
and other data concerning each nomi­
nee. 
The purpose of the special szer 
anniversary schOlars�ip offered this 
year for study in the school year of 
1 954-55, is "To endow scholarship to 
on August 24. . 
A student may earn four qu 
hours of credit in social scie 
geography on. either the grad 
un�ergraduate level. 
· Dr. Byron K. Barton, directOI:' of 
field studies program and head of 
geography department at Eastertl 
conduct a course in North Ame 
geography. Dr. William Miner of 
.social science department will 
duct a course in North America'IJ 
tory. , 
Transportation will be by 
with all overnight stops at fi 
class hotels and motels. 
Approximate cost will be a f 
$1 72.50 ta cover transport� 
ing, medical· insurance and admi 
fees. Since these courses are o 
only th1augh the Division of 
sion, a registration fee of $1 2.sa 
be added, making a total of 
for the three weeks. 
College officials- at Eastem. 
agreed to permit students whQ 
pect to attend the summer sessiol 
take the field trtip to finish the r 
summer term '(I/Ork early to allo 
group to leave the campus Aug 
For further information con 
the 1 954 field studies tour, co 
Dr. Byron K. Barton or Dr. Wil 
Miner. 
aid 51 outstanding women tea 
in pursuing graduate study." 
The $51,000 fund was coll 
ed throughout the nation by 
tributions from all Delta Ka 
Gamma members. 
Miss Poos was also the recip' 
March of the $500 Grace Ch 
Memorial scholarship, select 
Lambda State and given each y 
Miss Bertha Chapman, a sister of 
late Miss Grace Chapman. 
Miss Poos will be on sab 
leave from Eastern next year and 
study at the University of llli 
where she will do post-mast� 
gree work, research, and wr' 
instructional speech materials f 
schools classes. 
